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sj 1 d 'j., Hepmy ot t'a oeneral

lor North Carolina.
Ci t. r;, --J. A. r.ir.cr Kaiiuoat

HomiiM-nic- ; :u - ..ru. M'.ols lirst
s Uv ir.;h; in . .'.h Lioutii.

AihreV'r li. A. SI tl. '. Fj,!,' iti.;h
Priett ; - H ;;au. Svi-ot- Mtt-'t- s

heeo:i'i 'Vi- i!iwi:ty ni':oi i:i c;:oh month.
f. Il-.- i 'i .i 1. . No. I l.n. .1. 7. fc j4. Jf.-- 1.

j. Ilitir Voir.-nipi- Meter: Wanton
eeiotary. Meets thi or.t I'rM.iy in ea'sU

oath.
Swaiemc: Lorfe, A o No. C'.G. E.

uef. Dictator : Jordan Siirae, Secretary,
tfeel lbrir"t and third Monday nights in each
noc.a,

1 melt Hr.i.vi Ci.nneil, No. Tol, R. A. S.
Icy, kftent ; Jordan Stone, Secrcttirv. Meets

in.ie Imllof ti.e Kuijiits of Honor on tlio second
he tou.-t- M.m.t.o- nights in each month.

Uheeilt' In lw A. K&A. M, 7). T Wnke-- !

I Coitlaiid, W. M .; I. A t'onuiit, Soc. Meets
:r. VisMir tiiird Thursluv niniit in each
nonth at S o'rl'ick. jtI 1st and r.ii Thursday
i?ht for instinct: :i.

Titf Axh'OlM- - Puh'ic Libarv. over Mr. Kc- -
o;ii.iKitc tnsio lioi'.'l, and nest

:et to lii-i- uf l.-- . i oven to viu-- a.

1 ir.l in ti p. au.l from 4:30 to
: !! f in.

Absolutely Pure.
I'hls powder never vanos. A mprvel of purity,

strength and wJiolewnneiiess. Moie ecouinnirai
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be in
competition with the multimtk- - of low test, short
iv ht alum or phospiiate powt'ers. Sul'l mth in
ai). Kotal Baking Poyvueh Co. i0 Wall St.,
Stw Ifork.

COMPOUND OXYGEN

4. mm
'V::5i- -

1
Urs.HARGAN & BATGHBLL

OtHCMiin raelr-ll!ocI;,f,-
2 .Vain It.

ASHEVILLE, N. G

Ooniponnd OxTjren inlialcd, in connection
wita medicated Balsam V.ipor. enr : oiismnp- -

tlon, Afthma, lironcliilis. Na.-.- .l I'a'arrb, bore
Throat. Loss of Voice, diseases ot tlie l.iver ami
Kidneys, Bladder, and all ns m es Uiit'iiiiine on
mpurc or iiniKjverished blood.
It cires Kliinmaiism when ttryt!:lng else

fails.
It is the only remedy that wi.l r.cnininpntiy

ure Chronic Nasal t ut irrli. Il yin siiii.T Iroin
thu .oathsomc and dain;crons discast' come to
nrotllceaud investiirato ou i treatment, it will

euro yon, no matter how long j olt huve suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement in ilio aliove which is
nots'.iictly tnie you may reiy upon every word.
We can prove all end more.

li wo believe your case incurable, we will
frarltly tell you so. We do not w ish to treat you
llwe cannot help you.

We a i treat Mil diseases of the lloetum, or
jowt'. Bowels, sucii as ,ids il'ncsi, Vis-ur-

K istula, I'rolai'Stis. eic lt-- trca:n:ei:t is
ilwa'y fiuceepsful, and nearly alwajs pi.intess.
W. care without tne use ot the kn.ie, aril iu a
few days. Nolossof time Irom lmsim. or pleas-
wni

Office of the " V,'ibi.d," t

!kv York, Mi y 15, lts7. (

f In the fall ol Iv I waa in Fuch poor health
that 1 was obliKed to cnocel nil ot my lecture
engagements for the winter.and tf give up writ-U-

for a time I went to Aslieville i:d placed
mysell under the care of Drs llar'.iiiund (.an hell.

Continuinir llicir treaiineut I i:.i.iovcd in
health and strength, i.ainin,; jo im: .1 of ilesh;
aad feel better than I have for Tt.rj.

I repard tkeir oxygen treatiiicnt nsnciriKOf
great value; they, thenisel 7es, me pen1 lemen of
kill, and worthy oi the eraiUvncc oithe ptiblic.

Eil.L Nye.

HOME TREATMENT,
We nianufaoinrc the Compound Oxygen, and

hip it to all parts of the country, even to the
Paciti Coa t. e Fetid and chemicals

l two montiis for S12. This is as valuali.e
utile oftiee .reatmeut.

J'iie wonderful curative results obtained with
alslrcatment is astonishing even to us.
U ion vrinh to learn more oj this trtntmtvl, an1' cur

tvxist in the curt if Chnmic Dienre, or call
fjri'.'ictrated book explaining treatment ice.

DRS. HARGAN GATCEZLL,
si Vain Street, Ashcville, X C
j r. o3-- da tf

P"OR RENT.

A new six room house on Bridge strict: A
nine room nnuse on li;iywoo.d street; 2 rooms
with a nice family on Bridge street.

J J. HILL.
Oct ISdtt No. s Court i quare.

wavted,
rvimfnrtAltlA r,iinrtrc with bunrd fnrthe winter

may be had by a limited number at Al xandcr
Hotel. Rates reduced. Address

J. M. JOHNSON"
nov 11 d'm Alexander. N. C.

CITY MAKKET.
I k&ve just put in a

JYew Refrigerator
and am well prepared to keep meats in gesd
condition. Will keep the best of

BEEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
SUOKED SAUSAGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
FRESII FJSII and O YSTFMS,

I a season. Give ne a share of your patronage.
Orders promptly attended to ande'iodsdeiiyer-ti- .

T. J. SI MNER,
Patton'Avcnne, tinder Powell fc Snider's

jaly?4dSm

DAILY EDITION.
TIIE lAIIiY CITIZEX

Will be published vprv Morning (ex-re-

Monday) at th? following rates
cash :

One Year, . . . S CO

Six Months J (J

Three "... 1 50

One " w
One Week 15

Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Srid ynar Job Work of all kinds to the

CiOzm Office, if you want ft done neatly,
cheaply ami '"! dispatch.

IM rc German Hitters.
.T.! pplcndid tonic, r. Ri'.rc, steady and

f:)!!!. i! tomcilv for ne-rv- is dol.ility,
fu-s- eat Jones rionrer LUr strictly
!V:r to.- - ii' al j.t'.rposos - --

S&rTbe Citizks. with latest Asw:ia-- i

ted Press Dispatches will be found
ri'su'avly at all hotels and news-Btand- s

in'tlie ciL . When the supply maybe
exhaUf at those places, c;U at the
office. -

We had a plfaeant call yesterday frcii
Mr. W. C. Murdock of Plisbnr3-- .

.

Wt saw letter aSdressed to Mr. Sam-

uel D. TTham from Mr. Dayid Dudley,
the respected and well known old typo,
correcting the utatement copied by us
from the Xews Olscrirr that h lmd been
itricken with paralysis. He denies the
charse with indignation and savt he wi
never in better health. Judging from
the spirit of the letter we believe him.
" We hope Thenkivin; will be en-

joyed in the full iptrit of cheer-
ful thankfulness for the bleninft8 of
which fr.ch and every one of us must be
corseiidis ; and a'so with kindly remem-
brance of these le.-.'- happily situatod, and
to whom Providence has withheld that
ehareefthe world's goods essential to
liu.oan comfort. In our good fortane let
us remember the duty of iharing with
the wretched that which we deom

to happiness and for which we
are called upon to give thanks.

The abutments for the new iron rail-

road aenss the French Broad at
thd mouth of Ivy arq finished. They are
of granite, ana tre tine pieces of ma-

sonry. A centre pier is under construe
tion in the bed of the river, the water in
the coU'er dam bains freed by the use of
a sttam engine. The construc'ion of
such a bridge will be of inestimable ben-
efit to trie road, giving a substantial safe
crossing, and a straicht line where there
is now an objectionable curve. A month
hence, probably, the work will be fin-

ished
Our neighbor the A'lrnnee asks us a

very pertinent question. It desires to
know if the Cuten- is adding daily to its
circulation and is itill taking the tele-grapa-

dispatches. We answer gladly
and proudly that not a day pastes that
more or les additions are not mr.de to
the t'.ik-- i riptinn list of the 1 aily Oti-z- i

n, anil i' still the only paper in
Western Carolina receiving the daily
Associated Tress dispatches. And the
advertising pair naga is increasing like-
wise. We thank our neighbor for its
kindly interest.

Mr. James Mom-.e- of the Uureau of
Ethnology, AVashiugton Citv, called on us
yesterday. lie is cn way home from a
visit to Cherokee county where he has
been engaged in collecting what remains
of aboriginal tradition and also examin-
ing the comparative structure and
oi languagt. Ho appears to have accom-
plished a ijood deal, though the sources
of information re well nigh exhausted.
The result of his researches will b made
known to the world in the course of time
through the publications of the Smith-
sonian Institution.

Ciirr.cn sikeet Methodist Episcopal
Cut lien .South
Thanksgiving service at 11 a. m. by

the pastor Rev. G..C. Rankin, special
collection for the Orphan Asvluin at
Oxford.

Hist;sgi siii;i) Visi reus.
A number jf distinguished stcckhold

ers of the VVtei it X. ('. Road reached
the city ye!r,rIay rcorni:: on Pie: iitent
Andrews' private car fir the purpose of
attending the annutl meeting of stock-
holders All returned hist night bv the
Spartanburg route.

I'UAXKSC.lVmO Ef.kvices.
Thanksgiving Day will b; obetved at

the l'resbvtorian ctiitreii :v divine wor
ship at 11 o'clock. The collection will
he equally divided between the Mission
Hospital of this city and the Thornwell
(not Tbomasville) orphanage, under the
care of the church.

se - -

'HIE WESTERX I . KAII .SOU)-TO- CK

noi.nr.Ks' M.cetiko.
The annual g of stockholders of

the Western Xnitb Carolina Railroad
was held yesterday at the offices of the
company in this city. A large majority
of th stock wai represented.

lue report oi tDe oilicers was very
satistactorr.

The following directors for thfl ensu
ir.g year were elected : Messrs. A. I!.
Andrews, Frank Coxe, J. E. Rankin, W.
E. Ar.der.'on, T. M. Logan, George S.
Scott, A. Siilley, C. S. Brvce, S. H. Wiley.

Col. Andrews was President
Col. Frank Coxe t, G. 1

Krwin Secretary and Treasurer, (.apt.
E. McBce Superintendent. Other of-

ficers were ro elected.

) New at Law's.
lle mas stock is arriving and now

being opened and marked as fast as pt
sible. A much larger and even choicer
assortment than last year. We advise
all wanting Christmas presents to wait
till our openirg day Dec. 1, but are ready
to wait on all now at Law's.

Opfosita Postofnce.

Don't think of buying presents till
after the opening at Law's on Dec. 1. 3t

Curtain Poles with brass fixtures only
oo cent, at whitloc&'s.

I ree stock of Woolen Dress Goods
and Iilack Silks just in,

at WmrLOCK'6

"The lovers of pure corn whiskey can
find no better than at liob Jones , In
best wines and liquors can also be found
mere. ti

Now sprinkle the streets.

There are several new and very
important industrial enterprises on
the top:s, to be established in this
city in the very near fnture. Full
particulars in a few days.

The fountain in Court Square aid
its very best to eend its water to the
altitude of the dome of " the court
house yesterday, but could not
quite reach it. Chief Waddell,
however, looked upon the efforts of
the water-sprit- e with great satisfac-
tion.

The Jeisica Thomas Company
promises an evening of rare enjoy-
ment of the amusement sort, Fri
day nieiit. The ' Daughter of the
Regiment" is an attractive drama,
intt:r.pfrosd with many tin sings
which Mi-- . Thomas renders well.
We have no doubt the hall will be
crowded.

West-Ashevili- e near the Old De-

pot, continues to grow in enterprise
and business. It is "destined to be
the manufacturing center ot Aahe-vil- le.

Parties are now negotiating
for ground in that locality to put
some new enterprises upon, and
thus our citv grows and spreads her
self.

The Jessica Thomas troupe will
entertain our public on Friday and
Saturday nights, and will hold

A MATINEE

on Saturday afternoon at half past
2 o'clock, for ladie3 and children.

Admission lor ladies 25 cents;
children 15 cents.

Remember Friday and Saturday.
Mr. V. M. Wiley paid in a very

plesant visit yesterday. This young
gentleman is a son of Mr. S. IT. W-
ile' of Salisbury and grand-so- n of
Mr. W. C. Murdoch of the same
place. In she days just preceding
his manhood his health became
prscarious, and under medical ad
vice his father sent him to sea, and
kept him there several years, during
which time he made several voyages
to the Mediterranean. He kept up
a course of reading, and study in
the mean time, and is now an, ac-

complished gentleman, and a ready
writer. lie has spent much lime
in France and Spain, haying been
sent to severe! points to represent
prominent newspapers to which he
had iiccnme an attache: lie now
represents the New York Herald
and the Halt'unorc Xmirican us for-

eign correspondent. As such, not
l;n' ago lie accompanied a French
expedition into the Lihian district.
He is in America on a visit,
returning goon to rejoin his newly
made brine in Olasow.

lie returned to Salisbury last
ight.

1'he Racket Store
Displays its special 'attractions

n the Citizen to-d- av. The success
of the "Racket" has been phenom- i-

al, Mr. Jones, the proprietor, savs
he has been astonished himself. His
large store is crowded and kept
crowded with goods.and as crowded
with customers. Rer.d bis new at1

tractions

Ai.i. Should t.e Proud of Them.
The splendid success of the new

water-work- s, as now demonstrated
full-- , is a strong rebuke to those
who carped and denounced before a
fair trial could be given. Matters

f such magnitude cannot be cons
truoted in a day, to he permanent.

Accidents; have happened, delays
have occurred, but faithful efforts
have been continually applied, and
now the projectors and eflicers city
acd others, have the gratification of
eemg their hopes lustihed, their

plans vindicated. Can we hope
his will teach a lesson to all to be
patient, above all just r The Cm- -
zen nas ever naa iun laitn in tue
new system as projected, and for its
faith has met with it3 snare of criti
cism. Juft as it has and had faith
u "Patton's Baby" it had and has

faith in "Astou's Foily." as the two
systems have been "lacetiously
characterized. Both '"Baby" and
Folly" are thoroughly vindicated.

are a credit to all who have had
ounht to do with them, a credit
and a blessing to the citv. Ashe
ville can now boast a better supply
of pure water than any city in the
Union fur the money expended,
about $100,000. And an ample sup
ply tor a very much larger popula
tion, too. iivery citizen of Ashe
ville should not only be satisfied,
with but proud of their water-work- s.

Especial Attention--
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be Jound at I'clham's Phar-
macy, near the post ollice. It is a rule
with this bouse to keep any thing that
is wanted in the drug line, provided it
has any merits. We advise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
medcines to try Felham's Drug Store.
They fill physicians' prescriptions at low
prices. The quality of their goods is un-
excelled. They handle a full lino ol
Sundries such as drug stores usually
carrv. Theirs is a complete assortment..

sel3 dtf

.hOaB JAKS AND PoTPOlKRI,
And a finer stock ot Japanese and

China than ever before at Law's,
3t 57 9 S. Main St.

Euv vonr eronpripn from Si. W. Me -
Crary and have them delivered free.

I it

No Paper in tiie Morning.
The Citizen likes to follow as well

as set a good example, and hence
will obserTe Thanksgiving to-da- y.

There will be no issue of the Daily
Citizen in the morning.

Thanksgiving Generositt.
"We saw yesterday a large box be-

ing well and substantially filled with
provisions for the use of a sick and
disabled brother. He was a member
of the Knights of Labor ; and his
brethren kindly remembered his dis-

tress in the enjoyment of their own
abundance. The act was honorable
to them and creditable to human
nature. Without doubt their own
Thanksgiving turkeys will have better
flaror, seasoned with the relish of the
timelely beneficence.

Madison Superior Court,
For the trial of civil cases only was

held on Monday and Tuesday of this
week; adjourning on the afternoon of
the last named day. TJub is quick
dispatch for an "authorized term of een issued for the arrest of John
z: . . a - .i i where in Great Britian.: ?
tVO TCCK, MUU LUC UIBIIlUrS JL 11

bar are disposed somewhat to com- -

plain at the vigorous enforcement of
the rules the Judge has adopted.
Judge Montgomery acts upon the
idea that as a time certain is fixed
for the ho'diug of the terms of the
courts, counsel, suitors and witnesses,
knowing that time have ample oppor-
tunity for the preparation of cases,
and full notice of the time when

their presence is required ; and if they
are neither ready nor present when
their names or cases are called they
shall derive no advantage or be en-

titled tono indulgence for theirdefault.
Hardship is worked iu some cases,
wi hout doubt; for unforeseen con-

tingencies arise against which bo pro-
vision can be made. But in general
effect, the course of JucTje Mont-
gomery is a wise one and promotive
of public good. No complaint has
been louder nor better founded than
the dilatory movements of the courts,
going to the extent of a practical de
nial of justice, for the previous in
dulgence of the bench has authorized
counsel to be ready or not as it suited
interest or convenience ; suitors to
insist or hold back in the procure-
ment of their right;, also from the
same motives of convenience or in
terest ; and witnesses to be present or
absent as suited them, knowing that
ready excuse would be offered and
accepted for their delinquency. The
result was that when a case got into
court it remained there until it was
gray, witnesses dead or remoed,
counsel changed by death or re
tirement ; and the docket continued
to be encumbered with old suits; an
illustration of which was found in the
recent term of the court originating
in 1869, in which some of the origi
ual parties were dead, witnesses gone.
and om one side a total change of
counsel.

The grievance of delay and accu
mulation became so intolerable as to
demand relief, which waa given by
the creation of Inferior courts in
some counties, bv the increase in the
number of judges, and by addition to
the terms of the eouns. These aids,
together with the energies of the
judges, particularly the new incum
bents, have rapidly reduced tne
dockets to manageable shape, and
made the procurement of justice and
the ends of litigation possible.

We hope the bar and the people
will both speedily adjust themselves
to an order of things which
we hope and believe is not confined
to the administration of justice. It
is a renovation desirable ; and this, in
connection with the good order en
forced in the curt room, is steadily
restoring the judiciary to the respect
which it once unquestionably com
manded.

The Water Works.
Yesterday afternoon we had occu

lar demonstration of the value of
our water supply. The water from
the Swannanoa having filled the
standpipe the water has been let
into mains: "and in the alternoon
the fire company attached a hose
pipe to the plug in trontot the court
house. .Nozzles ot dinerent diamc
ters were used. Water in oontinu
ous stream was thrown a height of
107 feet, and horizontally to ardis
tance of 175 feet. The Btream was
so strong; and constant! as to dissi
pate all apprehension of insuffi
ciency.

Ayer's Pills cure constipation, improve
the appetite, promote digestion, restore
health v action, and regulate every func
tion. Thev are pleasant to take, gentle
in their operation, yet thorough, search-
ing, and powerful in subuding disease. t25

Stationery, Magazines, Novels, News
A fine selection ot paper, plain and

ruled in quire and tablet form with
envelopes to match, pencil tablets lc. up
to 2oc, slates, pens, pencils, inks, mem-
orandum and otl er blank books. Box
naner 10c. up to $1.25

Large lot of Seaside and othei Llbaries
noDular new novels received as soon as
out. BookB not in stock ordered without
extra charge. Dailv and Sunday Iew
York papers. .Subscriptions received lor
all publications. Century, Warpers,
Atlantic, Scribner, Lippincott, American
and Frank Leslie's Magazines always on
sale. Views of Asheville and Western
Noith Carolina. Agent for Eubber
Stamps, linen and box marking stencils.
Special prices given on stationery to
parties purcnasing lor scnooi purposes
and on 1.00. or more worth, of Station-

lery atone time, at Carson's Stationery
ana fsews store, a. Main si,

ALMOST A BEGGAR,

SENATOR JONES OF FLOR-
IDA IN POVERTY.

CONTRASTS BETWEEN
HIS PAST AND PRES-

ENT-

A CIVIL SUIT HKOUGIIT IN
A MlTRDV.lt CASK.

K:yi!?5- - t.ym-Uf- tey ;i

-

Ilii-ia- t Stan.

To be Arrested Wherever Found.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Dublin, !ov. 23. i.ie Evening
Telegraph says : "A warrant has

villon any
:o: -

Still Reducing: an Already Short Crop.
(By tsl'graplt to the Ashevills (II tizen.l

Memphis, Tenn , Nov. 23. D is
rumored' the Steamer Charles P.
Choate which left here Saturday for
New Orleans, burned this morning
near Vicksburg. She had over 5"0

ales of cotton aboard.

Au Unusual Action.
c(By ttlegraph t th Athtvill Ci:iz-3- .i

Augusta, Oa., Nov. 23. A special
to the Chronicle from Laurens, S. C. ,

reports an unusual action of law be-

gan there yesterday. Some time
since John I). Shehan killed Rtifus
Bishop, aud at the next term of the
court was acquitted. Yesterday the
executors of the estate of Bishop
filed a suit against Shehan for 20,000
for killing, aud an attachment isssued
against Shehan's property. it

:o:
A New Cabinst Spoken Ot.

By tsisgrsph to the Ai5Tille CitistR.)

Paris. Nov. 23. It .s reported
that R. Ribot, Member of the Cham
ber of Deputies for the department

f ras De Calais wi:l torm a now
cabinet, among members of which
will be M. Goblet and M. Ds Yes.,
The Journal Dcs Debuts advocates a
waiting of the rer-ul-t of President
Grev.y's efforts to i'ir;n a cabinet ;

but ays it is impossible not to s;e
the gravity presented by the pru- -

onged uncertamtv wnicii oilers
chance for the creation uf diefiU-- r

ship or an outbreak ol
:o:

A Lyncniiig for Felonious Assali.
r.r tsU'ripB to. the Ashevlile CiU '.tn.

Frederick, Md . Nov. 2. John
H. Bigus, colored, charged with a
felonious assault on Mrs. Yeak! an

oed white wotinn ot Friday ;:::;.
was taken from the jail at 1 :C0

clock this morning and hangeu to
tree about a quarter of a mile

from prison. Bigus declared his
innocence and paid Joe Hall an
other colored man was the purpe-trat- or

of the assault. The sheriil
deaied admission to the masked
inchers, who haltered down the

doors and took their victim from
his cell. Where the place of exeeu
ion was reached Bigus tskH to be

permitted to pray which v.vs gri'iitcd
him. After he whs drawn up to ;he
imb of a tree three pistol shots --ere

fired into his body.

Senator Joins, of Florida, Almost a
Begcar.

By talsgriph to the Anasvilia (.'nizsu.l

Chicago, Nov.. 23. A Daily .Vefs
pecial from Detroit, Mich , savs : It

became known here for th-.- - fitt time
yesterday to a few persons that Ex- -

is. Senator Charles r. .Jones, ol
Florida, who has for sonic unexplained
eason sojourned in Detroit for two

ars past, is practically a beggar
upon the streets, and but for the
charity of friends would be without
food or shelter. When Mr. Jones
came to Detroit he was very free
with his money and gave lavishly to
benevolent purposes. He boarded at
the best hotel until a few months ago
when he was unable to pay his bills.
He then went to a cheaper house, and
last night his room was locked on
him and he slept on the floor in the
hall. He was observed by-- a man
whom he had befriended iu his better
days and has been taken to the
Muns House. Mr. Jones is a mental
wreck. He is pursued with au id- - a
that some enemies whom he h id never
seen are following him and that he
will vet "down them."

:o:

A Jury to Try Most Obtained The
Case for the State.

(By telegraph to ihe Aaheille Citizn.)

New York, Nov. 23. The work
ofeettinir a iurv for the trial of
Johann Most, Anarchist, for misde
meanor was continued to-d- ay. Ihe
court room wab filled with interested
spectators. The eleven jurors ob
tained yesterday were in their seats.
Patrick Hall, real estate brolitr,
took the twelfth seat. The juror
No. 3, Pawnbroker Fox, was excused
and Samuel Worms took his place.
Juror No 1, liquor dealer Carrol',
was excused, and John L. Kidgman,
groeer, was chosen Both sides ant
nounced their satisfaction with
the jury which va immediately

nr'rtin Acciat:tnt Tlietrinfr N2drnll!
a o.o f.t. TU

language that the prosecution will
.CllUCtI fUl KJ JilUIV i J VIA AO UTUJ

person concerned in that trage ly
(hanging of Chicago Anarchists)
from beginning to end is marked
for extinctson. Revolution is at
hand. (A voice cried 'why not be-

gin Again I say arm
yourslves for revolution Your
arm is the bomb, it ishtror.ger than
the gaUling gun or other weapons.
It kills fifty or more at one
time. Gru.iiell sh-il- l be first,
then comes Gary, Judges of
the Supreme Court of Illinois, and
Judges of the United States Su-

preme Court and let not Oglesby
think he will escape because he
commutted two of them" Mr. Nic
oil told the jury that the clause of
the pend node under which indict-
ment was brought provided that

ti v iiffenib'y of three or m :re pr.
ri :ii which ,v;is thre;trntd any

Uti!:iwt'ii! iict vn nit lltihi wl'.i! ;is
sembiv an.l participants were jjuiliy
of misdemeanor. There would
doubt ess be a treat deal s id about
the coiistiiuiinn nnd fre.; speech
hut the same constitution provided
that the abuse of free speech should
be punished. Mr. Kicoll said his
witnesses were, Detectives Sachs,
Roth, and Saul Drylus, a reoorter
for the City Press. Association, all
of whom understood Greman and
had made notes fur the meeting.
Col. Fellows will sum up for the
prosecution, fetective Roth mis
the first to take the witneses stand.
He told how lie and his brother
officers were present at the meeting
in disguiso and gave a detailed ac-

count ot what was said and done.
John J. Sachs, another detctive

r ihoratcd Reth in full.
Somon S. Drufus, reporter, was

next called and on motion of Mr.
Howe ail witnesses had to withdraw
while his testimony was taken.
About 75 went out. This witness
eoroborated lilur witnesses sub-
stantially. A mail had set next to
him who jumped up saying, "why
not to day? We're ready." Most
continued by sayipg. '"I mil an An,
aieiiist. Rir-e- , Anarchy, long may

live Witness 'bought it time
to get out which he did. He did
not want to be carried ut dead.
Witness did not suffer much under
seven ;cro$s examination of Mr.
Howe.

Xieoil here rested ; court adjourn-
ed and the jury were allowed to go
lionie to their Thanksgiving dinner.
Most was placed in custody of his
coune).

Old Virginia Still Solid.
;Bv Telegraph to th AehnviiU t'ititea,

Piciiuoxn, Va., Nov. 2;. Dr. J. I).
Pendleton, clerk of the State Senate, who
has been figuring for several hours
tipi-- the official returns of the recent
election for members of the Legislature
as received by the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, furnishes the following
tigurfs: Leaving out the county of
Xai.semotid from which there are two
returns, the total Democratic vote is
ll'J o'w, tvtal Republican vot is 110,910;
Democratic majority in ths State on the
popular vote 2.H1-3- . 'i'ho first return from
N'aiise mend ves a republican majorityof
3o'.), leaving a net Democratic majority
ot 6. Ia the cormtie of Amelia,
tiieenvilh', No'.toay. Siaflford and Sus-
sex there were iv Democratic nominees
for the of Delegates and conse-quenii- y

no Democratic vote was polled.
These counties gave Govern-- , r Lee 3,3o2
votes, dark county had no Republican
nominee for the House; that polled 81
votes fir the Republican Senator. This
indicates thst had the live counties
named pnl ed their Democratic vote the

ra'ie majority in the Slate would
have ufn about 5,500.

:o:

An OiieuMve Breath
irf rnnst distressing, not only to the person
atllk te l if he h - ve any pride, but to those
with whom he ome.--i in contact. It is a
de!i matter to gpetk of, but it has
partol cot only friends but lovers. Bad
brea'.h and estarrh ate inseparable. Dr.
Sag i ( 'atarrh Remedy cures the worst
CHS- - as thousands can testify. diwlw

? . SSI.
'id, citizen?: of Asheville are to be con-

gratulated on lh prospect of having
pl'-nt- of ice, and cheap, the coming

ear-oil. It was generally known before
I piibli.-dic- the An t that I had purchased
an ice plaut. which would be in operation
in the early Spring. In the face of this,
an opi'o.-'.-in- organization has been effec-

ted ami subscription for its stock is being
solicited Tha pu pose is evident, for
AshovUi.' cannot support two ice plants.
I am much obliged for this manifsstion
of good w ill and for the encouragement
:t bespeaks by such proceedings to any
one who may seek to establish new
manufacturing enterprises here, but

t ftate that the Asheville Ice and
(Yal Company has come to stay - 1 to
servo the public on the moat liberal te,ms

H. T. Collins,
of the Asheville Ice and Coal Co.

nov 22 dtf

Hyacinths and Watir Lilie.
A few very choice bulbs for sale for a

few days only at Law's. Tho Japanese
V ater Lutes are new and very beautiful

A fresh lot of Malaga grapes and Pa- -

nianca oranges just in at Coot: & La
harbe's, No. 20, North Maik st.

Turcoman Curtains, something very
pretty and cneap, as wmtiock's.

You want to see that $2 00 Goat But
ton Shoe ot J. O. Howell's.

Large 6tock of Rubber Goods for La
dies, Misses and men just in,

at Whiilock's,
For correct styles and good value, call on
oSdloUif U. KEU W OOD & CO.

I.a-g- e and well selected stock of Ladies'
and Misses' Woo Cashmere and Merino
Hosejuetin, at WniTLOcic's.

Large stock of White and Scarlet Un-
derwear for Ladies and Misses just in, '

at Wiiitlock's.
Stem cut fine Lemons

and
at Cook it LaBarbk's.

Oysters served in every shape at Tur-

iovers of this delicious; artiele will le--
IllCIaJlin tlllO IttV'L t ti

A Foolish Frolic Foiled.
gy Msgraph to the AihoTilU Citizen. 1

Lynchburg, Va.. Not. 23. A
Pearisburg special to the Eveuing
Advance says a challenge to fight a
duel passed between Hon. W.A.
French and W. T. Matthews, editor
of the Virginian, last Friday. They
have been arrested and bound over
to keep the peace in the sum of ti,-00- 0

each.

President Grevy Will Resign.
By telagrapa to tas AshSTiU Citizsn.J

Paris, Nov. 24. President Grevy
to-.la- y informed M. Moret, radical
member of the Chamber ot Deputies
for the department of the Seine that
he had decided to resign. He said
he would tomorrow ask M. Ribott
to form a ministry t-- i stipv rititend
th- - mm ting of t ie Connie . f the
Senate and Chamber f Deputies
which will select a new President
If M. It hot should refuse to form a
Ministry he will ask M. G !let to
do so. M. Grevy further stated
that he will not quit his post before
issuing an address to the country in
which he will repudiate the respon-
sibility for the present state of af-
fairs aud declare that his retire-
ment is forced by the impossibility
of gove ning the country. He will
depart from the Presidency with
the sincerest wishes for the future
of ih; Republic.

:o:

The Louisiana War the Umpire is
Feaee.

(By tstegraph to the Aihevllle Citiitnl)
New Orlians, La., Nov. 22 The

1 hi bodeaoux White Picked Guard was fir-

ed upon this morning and two men were
wounded. An attack was immediately
made on the negroes and ten or twelve
were killed, and the rest of the niei left
for the woods. All is quiet now and
laborers are at work on all plantations.
There is excitement outside of the town.

The Head of the Catholic Church Visits
the Head of the American Nation.

By telegraph to the Aiherille Citiien
Washington, D. C, Nov. 23 Cardi-

nal Gibbons made a shart visit to t

at the White House this after-n- o

n. He was accompanied by Marshall
Wilson. Acting Secretary Thompson
vas present, during a portion or the visit

and bad a pleasant chat with the Cardi-
nal.

Rheumatism, and similar diseases,
caused by a low state of the system, are
cured by using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. t2- -

Catawba Grapes just received,
at Cook & LaBabbb's.

- Delicious California pears at Cook &
Labarbee, No. 2J, North Main st.

Handsome stytet in Carpets, Hug, Art
Squares, Oil Cloths, A--

oHJeodlf II. REDWOOD A CO.

Tie greater part of our Stylish Suits made
to order carefully) it now in itock and ready
for inspection.

Otir line of Youths', Bmit1 and Children's
Clothing and Mtises' Wraps is unusually
full and alt active.

oSileodtf II. REDWOOD A CO.

Large stock of fine Underwear in
white, Scarlet Camel's Hair Cashmere
and various kinds just in,

at Whitlocks.'
Curtain Poles with brass fixtures com-nle- te

for 50 cents, at Whitlock's.
You want to see that $2.00 tGoat But

ton Shoe at J. O. Howell's.
Wraps from cheapest nice Jacket to

real Seal Plush, la,ge stock,"
at WHTTLOCK'S.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JLSASANT PRIVATE BOARD.

May be hd in a pleasant and convenient part
ot the city. Apply at 2 GROVE ST.

noT 21 dtt

I ME FOR SALE.L
IK- - the bushel or other nuantity a car load of

iine fresh Lorn the kilns of Fagg and Ray.
Appiy at tne residence oi at. J. l Auti.
nov 2 d3t

KW STORE FOR KENT.N
My new brick store buiMlns iIze Wx50 feet. 2

stories in West Asheville near old depot in nearly
com pie wa una am one wiemog 10 rem in ae
nitiKt desirable part of the city at a moderate
price should apply at oueo. t

nov i pa rt. s. lAfUAK.

OR RENT,F
A large hall and three rooms over Alligator

Bar. second floor. Suitable ter manufacturing
business, specially adapted for a restaurant or a
aweinng. water worts and gas Throughout.
Rent reanonable SOL ADSL.

nov 24d2t

JESSICA AND JOE
OPERA HOUSE,

two jvmuTs .rtr,
XOVKMBJEll - 35th-26t- h.

The Bright Southern SUur! The charm
ing Soubrette,

Miss Jessica Thomas,
Supported by the clever Comedian.

JOE PHYSIOC
And a carefully selected company of
!w York Artists, in the following; stan-
dard comedies, replete with original and
entirely new music, songs, duets, cho-
ruses and quartettes.
FRIDAY NIGHT The beautiful Comedy--

Drama, in two acta,

THE DAUGHTER of the REGIMENT.

To be followed by the laughable
farce, in one act,

A LOAN OF A LOVER.
SATURDAY' NIGHT The charming

romantic Drama, in tliiee acts,

THE LITTLE DEVIL,
in which Miss Jessica will introduce en

tirely new songs and music
jMt.aissiojyr, S St 50 ti:
BESBUVKB SBJiTa, 75 .

Ladies and children Matinee Saturday at
2:30 P. M.

Prices, general admission 25c, children
15c

Reserred seals on sale at J. P. Sauryer's.


